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Losses.
BY FRANCKS BROWN.

Upon llie white sea sand 
There sat a pilgrim Land,

Telling the losses that their lives had known. 
While evening waned away 
From hreezy cliff and lay.

Anil the strong tide went out with weary moan.

One spake with quivering lip. 
t >f a fair freighted ship,

With all Ins I louse bold to the deep gone 
But one had wilder woe,
For a lair face, long ago 

J/nt in the darker depths of a great town

grows weaker

There were those who mourned their youth 
With a most loving truth,

For its brave hopes and memories ever green ; 
And the one upon the West 
Turned an eye that could not test 

For lar-ofl hills whereon its joys had lieen.

and diet away; the spiral 
folds of the charmed serpent diverging from

I the perpendicular expand, and one after 
1 another sink to the ground in concentric 
Circles ; lbe tints of aiture, green, white and 

| JO|d recover their brilliancy on Ins quiver
ing skin, and slightly turning Ins head, lie 

| remains motionless in the attitude of allen- 
| mm and pleasure.

At this moment, the Canadian advanced 
a lew steps, producing with Ins flule sweet 
arid simple noies. The reptile immediate
ly lowers his variegated neck, opens a pas- 
age with his head through the slender 

I gras- and begins to creep alter the rtiusi. 
lown ; ! cian, halting when lie lulls, and again lot 

lowing him when he resumes his march. 
In tins way lie was led beyond the limits ol 
our camp attended by a great number of 
spectators, both savages and Kuropeans, 
who could scarcely believe their eyes Af
ter w itnessing this wonderful effect of melo
dy, the assembly unanimously decided that 
the marvellous serpent should be permitted 
to escape.—Buffalo Chris. Ailvocalc.

Some talked of vanished gold,
Some ol proud honors fold,

Some spake ol friends that were their I rust no 
more ;

And one of a green grave 
Beside a foreign wave,

Thai made him sit so lonely on lhe shore
i

But when their tales were done,
T here spake among them one,

A stranger, seeming from all sorrow tree —
“ Sad losses have ve met.
But mine is heavier yet,

For a believing heart is gone from me."

“ Alas !" these pilgrims said,
“ For the living and the dead,

For fortune's cruelty, lor love's sure cross,
For the wrecks ol land and sea,
But, however it came to thee.

Thine, stranger, is life’s last and heaviest loss.
—- Lon dun Athenuuin.

miscellaneous.

Chateaubriand’s Description of 
the Serpent.

The power nt a false system upon noble 
minds is fully illustrated in lhe cue ol Cha
teau briand Tins appears in striking lor ms 
in Ins " Genius of Christianity.” Here the 
genius of the man and the puerilities of the 
Romish system stand together. When Ire 
has Christian truth lor his theme, the elo
quence of Ins passages has been surpassed 
l#y very lew uninspired pens But when 
we turn the page, and read hi in on the la
ides of the Virgin, the celibacy of the cler
gy, and the like, we inrolnntary exclaim,— the sacred cakes offered loiter Celestial

“ Hot Cross Buns."
It would appear that I hey hare descended 

to us, not from any Popish practice, as 
some fiious souls affirm, but from one which 
was actually Pagan, and, like the word which 
wc use from signify the great festival ol the 
Church, Easter, to a paganism as ancient as 
ilie wo-slnp of Astarte,—in honor of whom, 
about the time ol the Passover, our Pag» 
ancestors, the Saxons, baked and offered up 
a particular kind of cake. We read 
Jeremiah (wit. 18) of the laraelilish women 
kneading their dough to make cakes to the 
Queen of Heaven. Dr. Stokely, in Ins 
Medulla /list or if of Valerius Carausius, 
remarks that they were ■' assiduous to knead 
the Raster cakes lor her service." The 
worship of a Queen of Heaven under some 
significant name or other was an almost 
universal practice, and exists still in various 
parts of the globe. She is usually represen 
ted, like tlie Madonna, bearing her son in 
her lap, or like Isis with the infant Horns. 
We may see such images in the Louvre, 
and in the great Ktlmograpliical Museum it 
Copenhagen, where the Queen of Ileiven 
of the Chinese, Tien how, figures in while 
porcelain, side by side with Srhling-mti I he 

1 lloly Mother. Certain meluphysicial ideas 
are apt to flow in a common channel, and 
gel clothed in life same symbolical dress 
Hence we find a Queen of Heaven no less 
in Mexico titan in China, in Rgypt, Greece, 
Italy, and Rngland ; and, under the Pagan 
title of a Christian festival, preserve, along 
with our buns, the memorial of Iter aucient 
reign. The late Rev George Stanely Fa 
her, who could clearly sec Noah’s ark at 
the bottom ol all sacred mysteries, and trace 
its worship in the crescent moon, says that

Majesty were called bous " from their being 
formed with two little horns, so as to imitate 
the mystic better, winch was at once the 
symbol of Isis, the Earth, the ark, and the 
lunar crescent." They were made of honey 
kneuded with fine flour, and were set out 
before the idol on a table, alike in Mexico 
and m Egypt. “ Bous,” continues Mr. Fa
ber, “ in otic of its oblique cases is bouu, 
or (as the Latins would write it) bun. 
Hence we have borrowed our English wotd 
bun ; and from the same pagan sont ce lias 
originated the old Popish custom, which we 
still retain, ol selling a sort of consecrated 
cokes, named buns on Good Friday.” I 
well remember the pious horror once mani
fested by some worthy Presbyterian friends 
in Edinburgh ott hearing that I ate hot- 
cross-Irons on Good Friday :—* Why,” said 
they,‘‘ it is like eating meals offered unto 
idols.” I little thought then that they were 
so near the truth ; nor did they know it 
themselves.— A then hum.

" llow art tliou fallen, O Son of t lie Morn 
mg Here we find him exalting celibacy 
as a holy state, and ri presenting marriage 
as of course unholy. Then, in the next 
chapter, he makes the act of marriage even 
more than holy, that is being a sacrament.
—A sacrament then, is the introduction to 
art unholy stair! Rut these and like puer- 
times are the lubrications, not of ills gifted 
mind, but of Ins Church ; and the weakness 
of Ins submitting Ins understanding to a 
Church leaching these absurdities, vividly 
contrasts with the strength ol the same mind, 
when the writer deals with truth and lact.
The Inflowing extract will show this au
thor's fine power’s of description :—

The piesenl age rejects with disdain 
whatever savors of the marvellous; but the 
Serpent has frequently been the subject of 
our observation, and, if we may venture to 
say ii, we seem to recognize in the animal 
the pernicious spirit and artful malice 
which are ascribed to it in the Scriptures.
Everything is mysterious, secret, astonish
ing, in this incomprehensible reptile, llis 
movements differ from those of all other 
animate. It is impossible to say where Ins 
locomotive principle lies; lor he has neith
er tins, nor ieet, nor wings ; and yet he flits 
like a shadow, he vanishes as by magic, he 
rr-sppears and is gone again, like a light 
azure vapor, or the gleam of a sabre in the 
dark. Now he curls himself into a circle, 
tmd projects a longue of fire. Now stand
ing erect on the extremity of Ins tail, he 
mores along in perpendicular altitude, as 
by enchantment, lie rolls himself into a 
ball ; he rises and falls in a spiral line, gives 
to Ins wings the undulations ol a wave 
twines round the branches of trees, glides 
under the grass of the meadow, or skims 
along the surface of thu water. 11 is colors 
are not more determinate than Ins move
ments.—They change with each uew point 
ol view, and like bis motions, they possess 
the false splendor and deceitful variety of 
the seducer.

Still more astonishing in other respects, 
he knows, like the murderer, how to throw 
aside Ins garment stained with Uhtod, lest 
it should lead to his detection, By a sin
gular faculty the female can introduce into 
her body the little monsters to which she 
lias given built—The serpent passes whole 
mouths in sleep —He frequents tombs, in
habits secret retreats, produces poisons 
which dull, hum and checker the hotly of 
his victim with the colors with which he is 
linnstll marked. In one place he lilts two 
menacing heads; in another he sounds a 
rattle, lie lusses like a mountain eagle or 
bellows like a bull. He naturally enters j 
into the moral and religious ideas ol inen, ! 
as if in consequence ol the influence which 
he exercises over their destiny. An object 
of honor and adoration, they either view 
him with implacable Ii Hied, or bow down 
before Ins genius. Falsehood appeals to
him, prudence calls hmi to her aid, envy \ Beautiful Thought.—As in the light 
bears Inin in her bosom, and eloquence on 0( cultivated r-aron, you look abroad and 
her wand. In hell he arms the scourges : see a wealth of beauty, a prolusion of good- 
o( the finies ; in heaven eternity is typifi- ness in tlie work of Hint who has strewn 
ed by his nnoge. He possesses, moreover, ! flowers in the wilderness, and painted the 
the art ol seducing innocence. His eyes j bird, and enamelled the insect, in the sim-

Keep Your Temper.
“ 1 never can keep anything !" cried Em

ma, almost stamping with vexation. Some
body always takes my things and loses 
them.” She had mislaid some of her sew
ing implements.

“ Them is one thing,” remarked mamma, 
” that 1 think jou might keep, il you would
try ”

“ I should like to keep even one thing," 
answered Emma.

“ Well, then, my dear,” resumed mamma, 
“ keep your temper; il you will only do that, 
perhaps you would find it easy lo keep other 
things. I dare say now, if you had employ
ed your time in searching for the missing 
articles, you might have louud them before 
this time ; but you have not even looked for 
them. You have only got into a passion— 
a bad wa> of spending time, and you have 
accused somebody and very unjustly, loo, of 
taking away your things and losing them. 
Keep your temper, my dear ; when you have 
mislaid any article, keep your temper 
and search for it. You had better keep 
your temper, if you lose all the little proper
ty you possess ; getting into a passion never 
brings anything to light except a distorted 
(ace, and hy losing your temper, you become 
guilty of two sins—you get into a passion, 
and accuse somebody ot being the cause. 
So, my dear, I repeal, keep your temper."

Emma subdued her ill humor, searched 
for the articles she had lust, and found them 
in her work-bag.

•' Why, mamma, here they are ! I might 
have been sewing all this time if I had kept 
ray temper."—iV. 1. Etamintr.

Tit* Loss or a Wtr* —In comparison 
with the loss of a wife, all other bereave
ments are trilling The wife 1 she who fills 
so large a space in the domestic heaven ; 
she who busied herself so uiiwearitdly for 
the precious ones around her ; biller, bitter 
is the tear that falls upon her cold clay ' 
You e\aud beside her coffin and think of 
the past. Il seems sn amber-colored path
way, where the sun shone on beautiful 
flowers and the stars hung glittering over
head. Fain would the soul linger there— 
no thorns ire remembered save those your 
hands may unwillingly have planted. Her 
noble tender heart lays open to your inmost 
sight. You think of her now as all gentle
ness, all beauty, all purity. But she n 
dead ! The dear head that has Isin upon 
your bosom rests in the still darkness upon 
a pillow of clay. The hands that ha»e 
ministered so untiringly are folded, while 
and cold, beneath the gloomy porta's. The 
heart whose every beat measured an eter
nity of hive lies under your feet. The 
flowers she bent over in smiles bend now 
above her in tears, shaking the dew from 
their petals, that the verdure around her 
in ay lie kept green and beautiful.

The Royai. Family.—The royal family 
now consists ol nine children. The Prin
cess Royal, the eldest daughter, named j 
Victoria Adelaide Mary Louisa, was born 
on i he '41 si of November 1840, and is there
fore, rspidiy approaching her seventeenth 
year. The Prince of Wales, Albert Ed
ward, was horn oil the Will of November, 
1841 Tne Princess Alice Maud Mary is 

■ lie third of the royal chihben, and was 
bom on the ‘-15th of April, 1843. Prince 
Alfred Ernest Albert is the second prince, 
and wse born August tith 1844. The Prin
cess Helena Augusta Victoria was born 25th 
May 1840 The Princess Louis* Carolina 
Alberta was horn 18th March, 1848 ; Prince 
Arthur Patrick William Albert, the third 
prince, was burn on the 1st ol May, 1850 ; 
sud ilie lourtli prince, Leopold George Dun
can Albert, was horn on the Till of April, 
1853. The royal family consisted, until 
last week, of four princes and four princesses 
and the last happy addition lias given to the 
princesses the majority in point of numbers.

Lakoe Figures of Speech. — Mr. Cob- 
den fixes the population of (Tuna at 300,000, 
000. The Duke of Argyll, said on the 
satuo evening, that it was 300,000,000. 
Here is the difference of only 100,000,000 !
A hundred million souls (<l the Chinese 
are allowed lo have souls) are certainly not 
much in taking llie census of a country ! 
Now wc propose that the two gentlemen he 
sent out on a mission to ascertain wltal the 
precise population of China is, and not be 
allowed to return home until they have 
satisfactorily settled the dill'erencu between 
them. In tlie meantime, Mr. Rowland Hill 
can occupy the Duke of Argyll's place, and 
as (or Mr. CoUden, il wilLbe no great loss 
lo the nation, il his place Hi 
at present.—Bunch

Chinese Ejectment—John Chinaman 
in poiaoiiiug bread for the purpose of servin'! 
an ejectment on the Europei:tie, may be rc 
girded by lawyers as having highly entitled 
himself to be described by the soubriquet 
of John Dough.

A French peasant woman recently appear
ed before a tribunal to complain of the ill 
usage she received from her husband.— 

Wliat pretext had he lor heating you ?" in 
quiretl the president. " Please, sir, he 
didn’t hare no pretext—it was a thick 
stick ! ”
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SPECIAL NOTICE
Second Division of Profits.

Proposait fur A*9uran*e *igt l nt fit* Hetul Office, ur 
ill any àf lier. Aÿvntie-, VU or befoi'r tiw 'I'd fi \l-lv, w-ll
Le rut-t'.ed tu partit i/mt 
Han u* at the / Hvision t

u the r J h ni of 7?
Profit./ in ISÇy.

Till; COLONIAL

Life Assurance Company.
lneor|»or3ir.l l » y Social Act ol Parliament

CAPITAL, £ , STti.
Established 184 0.

1 6
Excursion Ticket», for use same day, up and down, a 

rate and a half. Ticket» for Children under 12 year» ol 
age half price Pawn gen- not providing themsclvee 
with ticket» beionv entering the Cam, will be repaired to 
pay ~jil., extra. Special I raina provided ou reasonable 
notice, aud Panaengor Car» hi-ed to partie» or families at 
diminished rale. JAMF.4 McNAlt,

Railway Office, Chairman
22nu May, 1857. may 28.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !
»•:. W. CHIPHAit A CO.,

144 GRANVILLE STREET.
Having now completed their Hpring importation.-1 of

Rich and Fashionable

DRY GOODS,
rot: the sea sox <>r

tot filled—jjst

Household Furnishings.

“ ACADIA ”
Furnishing

Warehouse.

itO 61 BEDFORD ROW,
North of Market Square.

OW oiler» for sale a well «elected a-tori meut of CAB
INET FURNITURE, compri-inz, Mahogany SOFAS, 

uchee, and Lounge*, Mahogany .Rosewood and Wal
nut Centre TAB I,KB, Lean remit, Wardrobe». CUiflbiiirrs, 
Couch and Card Table», Mahogany, Walnut ami Painted 
French Bedheads, Stretcher», and Children»’ Kail Bed 
dead-, I'iiie and .Settee Cradle», Pembroke ami Toilet 
TABLFri, Double and Single Warin'and*. Towel Stand-, 
Wash Sink» and Toilette Setts, Feather», KKAT1IKR 
BBIhS and Pillows, liait and Weed M attrape», au assort
ment of Cane and Wood Beat (’ll Al KS, Children*’ Chairs, 
High and Nurses Rocking Chairs, Hull, Office; and Cabin 
Chairs and Cushions, tkc.

ALSO—A variety of clocks and lime Pkros, Floor 
Cloth and Matting. < rockery ware, Breakfast and Dinner 
Hells; MIRRORS and DRESSING ULASHKR, Kujrrav 
itigs, Work Boxes, Mahogany, KumiwooG and Maple Lrtss 
bmmd Wrightiug Desks, Va*e» and Glass Shades, Music 
St cols, Fluid and Hall Lamp», Fenders and Fire Irons 
with numerous artic lee for flie hounehtdd.

All who want good articles at a low rate will do well to 
«•ill before purchasing elsewhere.

K. D HRPFI.ltNAN.
May 21. 2m.

Notes & Ncrns.

facinate the birds of the air, uuil beneath 
the fern of the crib the ewe gives up Ip 
htm lier milk. But he may hunsell be 
charmed by tlie harmony ol sweet sounds, 
•ml. •*» subdue him, the shepherd needs no 
other weapon than In, pipe.

In the month «I July, 1791, we were 
travelling in Upper Canada, with several 
families of savages belonging to the Onotnla- 
gas. One day while we were encamped in 
a spacious plain, on the banks of the Gene
see River, we saw a taltlesnake. There 
was a Canadian in our party who could 
play on the flule, aud lo divert us he ad
vanced toward the serpent with this new 
species of weapon. Ou the approach ol Ins 
^nemy, the haughty reptile curia himself 
tutu a spiral line, flattens his head, inflates 
Ins cheeks, contracts Ins lips, displays his 
envenomed lings and Ins throat. Ilia dou: 
hie tongue glows like two flames ol fire ; 
his eyes are burning coals; his body swol
len with rage, rises and lallrfike the bel
lows of a forge ; bis dusted skin assumes a 
dull sod scaly appearance, and bis tad, 
which tends forth an ominous sound, vi
brates with such rapidity as to resemble a 
light vapor.

I be Canadian now begins to play on his 
fiule. The serpent starts with surprise and 

raws back his head. In proportion as he 
i • "î**1 llle '"agie sound, hi* eyes 

tail .VJv'r <“,eene”' 'be oscillations of his 
*" d,”,meh’ >h« novae which er.ru

pliciiy and universality of his laws you can 
read this lesson. An uneducated man 
dreams not of the common sunlight which 
now in its splendour floods the firmament 
and the landscape ; Ire cannot comprehend 
how mucli of the loveliness of the world re
sults from the composite character of light 
and (torn the reflecting propensities of the 
most physical bodies.—If, insiead ol red, 
yellow au J blue, which the analysis of the 
prism and experiments of absorption have 
shown to be us constituents, it bad been 
homogeneous, simple white, how changed 
would all have been! The glowing corn 
and the ripe harvest, the blossom and the 
fruit, the Iresh greenness ol spring, and the 
autumn’s robe ol many colors, the hues of 
the violet, the lily aud the rose, the silvery 
foam ol the rivulet, the emerald of the river, 
an i the nurple of the ocean, would have 
been «like unknown. The rainbow would 
h»vc been hut a pale streak in the grey sky, 
and dull vapors would have canopied the 
•un instead of I beclouds, which, in the dyes 
of flaming brilliancy, curtained his rising 
up and going down. Nay, there would 
have been no distinction between the blood 
of children, llte flush of health, the pale
ness ol decay, the hectic of disease and the 
Imdness ol death. There would have been 
an unvaried, unmeaning, leaden hue, where 
we now see the changing and expressive 
countenance, the tinted earth and gorgeous 
firmament.

E. Billing jr. & Co’s
FIRST GRAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy Grootls,
APKII S3, 18ü7.

WU will h«ve the pleasure of submitting1 îo the in»|**c 
tion of the public this morning, the contente ot

72 Cases Fancy Goods,
Ilectwed per America awl other Steamers 

Our assortment of NKW DESIGN'S in

DRESSES in Every Texture
tar ‘•urpaw* in profuse extent any of our prey ion» im
mense no | rotations.

Stri|*Nt, «'hecketl ah«i Flounced SILK8, "
French Flounced Ranges diiect from Taris 
Silk and Wool Material» in endless variety,
Ticcolomini, Zephyr and other new Robes,
With several large lots ol very low priced DltKNHFS. 

much under value.

.Wanllew an«l Rantilla*,
Of the latest rarisen design-.

Hl*ck <»lace Silk Mantles, from los to uo .
Black Moire Antique Mantles, from 1<»< to 7ns,
Velvet Mantles, from 40» to 100».

A VERY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF
SHAWLS,

In Silk, Tissue and Barage Lon*.-,
TaMey and French Filled Do,
Cashmere .Scarft, Ac.
Bonnet Ribbons, French Bonneting»,
Feathers and Flower»,
Klegant W orked Muslins. I^c<- Good». Silk Heart»

kc ,kc. r.. BILLING, Jh k CO.
tendon llouee

8t^'k*T"r wou,tl Oipeelally iuvite intention to our

which ia the largest and mo»t varied we have ever import 
ed. F. B. Jr. & CO.

May 14.

FRESH DEPORTATIONS ’
or spring at

goo ds;
THIS MONTH.

W. & C. MURDOCH A CO.

ARB now receiving their Spring Stock, binding from 
various ships, and coroprufag a pteral assortment 

ot WOOLLK.N, COITUN, SILK and UNKN GOOM. 
of every variety, plain and tanev, aud respectfully invite 
tlie attention and inspection of buven v ~

---------ALSO—-----
Straw and Silk BONNETS.
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, kc ,
Ribbon», laces, Taraaols, Stays,
Silk Mantles, Drees Cap», Mowers, Fen them 
Veils, Ladies’ and Gents Straw Hats,
SHAWLS, of every variety.
Dresses, do,
Gloves, do,
lldkfs an.l Scarfs, do,
Cloth Caps, flats, Combs,
Ready Msde CLOTHING,
Stationery, Plain and Fancy Soar*
Pepper, Indigo, Tobacco Pipes,
Cotton Want», Stare.i, Nutmeg».
CONGOi; TEA. *
WHOI.ESAI.K AND KCTAII..

fMUNVlLLK k DUKE SIKEKTS 
April .1». tiw.

Beg to call tlie aiNnfion of all intending 
to an inspection ol their present large and 

KMTKFLY NKW fcTOL’K 
lialifav, May 28. 4w.

Bell & Anderson
BECi to intimate that by recent arrivals from (ireat 

Britain and the I'nited States, they have received
their

Spring- Stork
OK

Staple and Fancy Goods,
COMPRISING

tirey, White, Twilled nnd fstney Shirtings 
I’lain and Printed Muslins, printed Cotton»,
I Je Laines, Cashmeres, Plain and figured Lustre-, 
Cobourgs, Flounced, mid double skirt dr—w*.
Glare aud Moire Antique Ms idles.
Plain and fancy Straw and Silk Bonnet*.
Ribbons. Purst-vls, Gloves and Hosiery/,
Cloths, Doeskins, F aimels and Vesting*-,
Blue and Striped Jersey Shirts,
American SatiuvUs and Kentucky Jeans,
India Rnbbef Braces, &c.,&<\

ALSO—Tea, Soap, Starch, Indigo and Nutmegs.
Having withdrawn from the retail business, and 

the above Goods having been selected with purtieurar 
reference to the wholse-ale trade, B. & A. respectfully 
invite the inspect.on of buyers.

April 30. Gw-

Diifliis & Co.
Have Just received Kx

r

SI earner* LtJKOPA,
KIIKRSONEsi:, 

Ships MICMAC, 
WOLIE, 
WHITF. STAR

weil ivsorted Stock 
in C*-tlon, Woolen,

f 1MIK whole of their large and
■ of

Linen and Si!k GooiIh.
Bonnets, Parasols, Hosiery and 

Ready Made Clothing,
Which aie oflere 1 at the lowest priegs for Cash or 

approved Credit to Wholesale Dealer*.
No. 3, Granville Street.

Mav 7. 2m.

1857
Spring * " s,

City Drag Store.
Mic Mac from 
I 11 ^ts*

il...
d .

rilllK Siilwcriber* have received j>er 
.1 GI:u»"ow •->

Per Scotia from London 1<>3 
4 * Humber from Liverpool 7 
*• Eastern Stale frvm Boston 32

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Slock of Drugs, Me

dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stull"», 
Fancy Soap*,

Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as any other firm in the city

DEWOLF & CO.
Thr remainder of Stock da.Iy exf)ecto»l per 

Felicity,"’ from Glasgow and “ Enr«*pa,” from Lon
don. . May 7.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great |K>pui«rity acquired by these Pills duriug the 

Twelve years Uiey have been ofleietl lor sate in this 
Tiovince is a convincing proof of Itteir value, a< no un

due mean* of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing aJverti.’einenLs—no certificate* published re
specting (hem.

These Till» are confidently ffconmieuded for Billion» 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Uver, Dv»pc|>»ia, Co# 
tivenees, Uea«la« !ie, want «*f Apjwtite, Giddiness, and the 
nuni**rou-» symptoms indicative III derangement of tlie di 
g« stive organs Also*» a general family A prient. Vas dit 
not contain (Plumet nor any mineral urepbration; areeflect 
u»l, yeteogentle m their operation, that they may betaken 
at any time, with peilect safety, by i«en-o»8 of both eese» ; 
nor do they, a» do many Till», nécessitât-.the «on» taut use 
ol Turgative medicine, the ingredients of which lliey are 
foin|*o-i'l eirectually obviating this common difficulty. 

Sold in Boxes. Price 1» . by
WM. LANGLKY, Cliemiet, 

llollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. Um.

EDWARD .POSTS
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
ORROSITK CUNARDS WHARF.

HAl.lfAX, N. S.

(iOVKRNOK,
TIIK KIUIIT IIOSOUKAUI.E

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine 

HEAD OFFICE.
Edinburgh—5, George Street. 
London—81 Lombard Street.
Board of Directors in Halifax, N. S.

or KICK—50 BKl»ri)kli It""
1 he Hou M. B \imou. Banker.
1 lie lion. Wm. A Black, Banker.
I.eW i» Bliss, Ke-i ,
< bar les 1 wining, F_**q., Barrister.
John Ba>Ivy Bland, F»-i..
The Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant

MEDICAL ADVISERS,
D. M Neil Parker, M. D., laewi* Johunton. M I*.

agent,-mattiiew ii. kiuiilv

Advantages Afforded by the Company.
Moderate Rate» of Premium anti Liberal Venditk>o 

with lelereiiCe to Residence» iu the Brilt-ri Colon**, in 
India, and other places abroad 

Prcuaiuiuia received iu any part ol tlie world where 
i agencies Lave t**u estatilishesl. 
i Imme-liate Reduction «il Premium- on cliaii e of Ke»i 
j deuce from a le»s healthy to a more Utorahh- climate, 

jiurrhaser*. ! according to fixed clasee», no Alvdirai Vertificale tteiug 
required.

« 1 alius nettled at Home or Abroad.

Position of the Company.
A Bonu* of X2 |K-r cent, per annum wa» declared at 

la»t investigation in ISM, since which date large profits 
have accumulateii. Next Division ol Trolits iu lbâ».

Amount of Asserance eiH.H-ttd »in<*e the ewitablinhuient 
ol the Company in 184»J, 12,doo,uofi »terhug.

Income of the Company about £85,000 »tg. per hiiomn 
l‘r«»pec’.u»e» uud full information regarding the Com

pany, may tn* had on application to
Matthew ii biciikv.

April 5. Agent it Halifax. N. H.

ç AGENCIES.
Amherst, ItOBEKT. B iDlCKKt,
Anttifeoii*, Jamu Gray, 
lirn/fftotrn, I ROM Ad H|i| HR,
( 'harlot ot own, ( i*. e. i.) John LixtivokTH, 
treorgetowrt, (if. E. l.) W. San6EKmi>, 
èirntrtilr, I’. W. Harki», 
l.trtrpoo/, J . N. S. Mars HALL,
l.uHmbutg , Il .S J08T.
Biclou, James Cricuton,
/Vg irujtn , A. Hi. Chandllu,
St Hl'ttnor*, (!P. E. i ) I'uuMA^ III vt.
SyJnry, («'. », (J. K. Leonard.
Truro, lion. A. <1 . A R< ini'. A L i>.
Windsor, Jotll PU A LLlsoN,
Yarmouth, II. A Ghantiiam.

14 Q T A P. ”
IJFK ASSURANCES0CIKTV

CIHKF/OFF1CK
43, Moorgate Street, London.

'PIIK Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
1 the Assurance of the liven of members of the Wesley 

au Methodist Societies, and of the hearer» amJ friends o 
that religious connexion Assurance», however, may L 
eUnited upon all assurable live».

One-ha If, at leasty of the Directors are chosen Iroro 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The ««/fvi*/«*«*.* it oilers to Assurer* include all the ben
efit* which have been developed «luring the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, hut the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profila ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder* having 
I>aid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Year*.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of tb* 
Premium, umy be renewed at any period not exceed ini 
Six Month», salislactojy proof being given that the Lite 
assured Is In good health, aud on the payment of a small

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowe<i to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

easels, to any port in Europe, ami return, without extra; 
eitusiw or previous permission of the Directors.

Nor%^i*^4isput.ed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
euintentiomr. C=s$ir will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaimspaid with»., (lays ol their being passed 
by the Board. ^

No stamps entrance money, or fees ol any ■wa*^i
charge made for I’olicie*.

Thirty «lays are allowed (or the paj'mvnt of the Prera
in, from the dale of it* becoming due.

The following Table gives t’ie. Scale of Tonus 
allttcated to the Holders of J*olictus of Ten 
Years* duration.

j Total am t 
now payable

LET US REASON TOGETHER !

HOLLO WAV’S PI I,LX.
WHY ARE WE Slt’K

It has l*evn the lot of the human raoe to be wrighed down 
by di?ea.»e au«I suffering HOLLOWAY’S 1‘lfil.S are *pe 
••rally adapted lothe relief of tt.r WEAK, the NI RVOl S 
the DEl.lVATE, aud the INFIRM, of all Him-» a^ni 
-exe» and cou*titutiou Profes.-or Holloway ]|<er-<.nal!y 
superintend* the manutacture ot hi» roe.licinê*.; au«l uA-i» 
them to a tier and enlightened peuple, a» the td-at rrui« «l\ 
the world ever *aw for the removaljol disease

These Pills Purify the Blood.
I'hese fumou* Pill# are expressly çoiul ined to ojxer.iU 

on the stomach, the liver, the kid net », the lungs, the *kin 
aud the bvtvels. <*or rev ting any drn*ngemrut iu M»«»r fuue 
ion», purifying the blootl. thé wry fountain of ltiv. and 
hu* curing «heeA-e iu all its form-.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
Nearly hall tlie human race have takan the»* Tills. ' I 

ha- been pioved in al 1 parts of tlie world, tbait nothing 
has t»eeu iound expiai t«* them in Ca-sr* of disx’rdvr- ot tLr 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach com plaint* generally. Hit) 
-«*ou git v a healthy tone to tho.-e ottgaus. Iiowert er much 
deranged, and when all other mean* have failed

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Government* have 0|>emd 

thirr Cu.-tom Houses ts* the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine *f the ma*-*». I .earn 
ed Colleges admit that this roedirineil» tlie U-sjt remedy 
ever known lor persons ot delicate health, or j«hnviha 
>-«teni has Wit impaired, a« it» invigorating proi,rrt ie' 
ever tail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should bè without th;- fee 

brated mexlicint . it <-orrecta and regulates the mooUily 
courses at all periiul», acting in many case* like a «-haru.. 
It i* olsu the t»e*t and sa ties: medicine that can iW givia 
to « luldrvu ot all ages, and lor any complaint . eon*» 
quviitly no tmuily should I «e without it.
Thest • rtmhrattd PiU» are wonde r huf/y e/ftcacfru* iw /* 

/«//owing «-ont/t/amf*. i »
Ague Trmale lrreguiai-
A»1hma. itie»,
T. i U lo u - Co in- ► e ver» of all 

plaiut*, kind-.
Blotches i.u the I Fits,

»kiu, lGout.
UowerComplaintr; Ulead ache.
Colies, Indigestion.
Constipation , tndaminatmn.

of the Bowels, j.laundice,^
Consumption, lover t oinfiLilnt*.
Debility, Lumharyo,
Dro|i»y, Piles,
Dysentery, Rhueuiatism,
Eiyvipelas, t Retent ion ol Urine

Dr. McLANB’S
CKLF.BRATKU

A E R M I I -' l r i j:
LIVER MLLx

Tw.erih. k*ll Pr.par.H,

They 
mended

are not recom- 
ni versai

Cure-alls, but simply for

pur-

as V-

what thei r name
ports.

The Vfrmiflv.f, fw 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, ]Us 
also been administered 
with the most satisfacton 
results to t arions animal, 
subject to Worms.

]Thc Livf.r Pills,

cure of I
lor

PLAINT, all 

RANGEMENTS, 
ACHE

Scrofula i»r h mg * 
Kv il,

Sort* Throat.-. 
Stone anil Gravel. 
Secondary Symp

tolWA,
i Tie Doulereaux 
Tumour»',

! Venereal A f fee
tioea.

1 Worm», all kind 
! Weaknerti, f r o m 

whatever cause*
kc kc ,

Sub Agent- in Nova Seotla—Newport, J F t’ofhran X 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Ilardiug; Horton, <i N l uller, Hentville, ! 
Moore k » hipuiau; C or ti wall is, Caldwell k Tuppjrri Wib j 
mot, .1 a Gibbrou; Bridgetown, a B Piueo; Yarmouth, Ii i 
Guest ; Liverpool, T K Patilio , Caiudouia, J f Moore , 1 
Pleasant Hiver, Misa Carder , Bridgew ater, Kobt West . 
Lunenburg, >1m. Neil ; M»honv Bay, B l^gge Trur««, 
Tucker & Smith . Amlier-t, N. lupjier X (’o, W*llm.r, It - 
U Mueslis ; I’ugwash, W Coxiper , Pictou. Mrs. Kid.son . i 
New Gla-gow. 1" It Krn-er : Guyshorougli, .1 k t' Joet , j 
Causo, Mia. Norria ; Port Ho«*d, P Smith ; Sydney, T X i 
J Ju.-l ; Hra» d’Ur, J Mnlthewou.

Soldat the Establishment «il Prufeeevr Holloway, 241 j 
Strand, l»udou, and by moat respectable Druggist* aud ; 
Dealers in Medicine ihioughout the civilized world;. Price* I 
iu Nova Scotia are 4s fid ,3». tki , fin :Jd, Iti* Sd, ;>» 4.1, | 
and fithi each box. JOHN N A \ I .OK, Halifax.

General A gent tor Nova Beotia, f 
IlT" (’Al’TION ‘ None are genuine unlees the word* i 

“ Holloway, toll* York and London,' «re discernable u» :i j 
WATER WARE iu every leaf of the book of dlreelivn* .around 
each p«»t or box ; tin same may !»• plainly seen by holding 
thr Ira/ to thr light. A haii(!*ome reward Will be given to ? 
nu y one rendering nidi information a* may lead to the j 
detection ol any party or partie» couiner felting the mc-di- 
« me* «>r vending the same., knowing them to hc»i»inuu.< 1 

Direction for the Guidance or l*atwnt*>are affixed to i 
each pot or box.

There ie a considerable saving in taki ng the lare* size», 1 
December 13. *

bonuses ud-
As** st Ain't «i**a o tin*

Kntr’ce as8ur«-'l to office
y

3" tlvUUO ! •J4.J !.. u XUT 10 0
33 l.<kj«i 27U 11 8 lfiti 4
40 l.OJV r>\ 11 b 108 10 0
irJ 1 377 1 H 177 10 0

£1,147 10 4
1.1ZXÎ 3 
Llfifi 
1,177 10 0

R. R« R.
Tlie tfiiiekiist Time on Kreortl.
IV F have lime end again averted and proved that our 
II Hemetiiiea have and will stop pain, and cure fhe ! 

IMiient ot dakNinv, «juieker, eater aud more efiectuuil Hun 1 
any ojl.ei medicine or method iu tlie world.

Until Hallway's Ready Kellet was introduced to tin- 
world, who ever heard of the most agonizing pam* brin* 
stopped in a few moment;, f of the weak., feeble and infirm 
being Maidenly restored to streugtli t v I tlie lame die ! 
jointed and tripled taken from their crutches, ami every 
limb uud liienitier of the body restored to m.undue»*, 
elasticity and vigour in u i lw hours .' of Hie bed ridden 
for mouth» and years raised from their beds of rii.iett.se in 
ou«- single night ' Rad way’a ready relie! ha» don* this, 
and i* doing It every day, hundreds throughout the U nited 
Slate» tan testily to the rt markable quick time made by 
Railway a ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
Wc request tlie attention of the reader to a few out ol 

thousand» of eases of cures made, and paiu* stopp' d by 
Radwavs Ready Relief, Resolvent aud iRegulatom.

IL71' Kuevmmatic Paix»,—The most severe panxyuis 
of rheuniHtfnui have been stopped iu Are minutes,1, after 
tlie first application of the ready relief.

IL-/* NeuKAUiic Seasms.—The most torturing darts ol 
thi* terrible ppriu has been soothed and entirely »tvp|fe.l 
in ten mlHHitt aller the first application 

(T/“ Uumbaho Srire Hack.—Pain» acroax (lie . loin* and 
small ol the back ; pains along the spins; pains in the 
chest un«l shoulder blade*. I he most severe Taro > .-ms 
of pain have been entirely stopped by rive minute n rnUtng 
with the Yearly relict. Let Iho-e Who have taken a recent 
cold, and ate suffering Irotu any of them* unplea-usit 
pains, give the painful part*Jive minuits ruhbtng, and you 
will enjoy ease uud com lort. A dose ot Rapway_*• regu**

joda Biscrrr,s Wine 
Sugar do.

F.xtra Pilot B rom I, 
Pilot Bread, No. *2,

Butter Crackers, 
Water do. 
Sweet do.

Family Pilot Bread, 
Fine Navy do, N-». I.

Navy Bread No. 2 
WHOLESALE AND HLTAIL. 

April*». «m.

English Pickles,
ILrt f received |»cr Steamer K 11 KBSONK4K, 

IdixeuUy’» celehrat.-d 1'IUKLL.S, viz. : —
Mixed.
Union».
French Bean-. 
<-how (.’how , 
MuilgOe*,

May :

Gherkins.
(Cauliflower.
Walnut»,
Red Cabbage.
West India, ( liotj 

K. W. FI I t’Ll FiF’S, 
rû Barrington Stre-r.

No. 4 Granville Street.
J. B. BENNETT & CO.

Are now recèiviog per the
EI ROPA PKON LONIH^.

THK remaining part ol their rioting Import».
1 Their present rilock is the most extensive and varied 
that limy have ever offered to the pubi c, and will be found 
to embrace every requisite for the Wholesale and Retail 
trade.

Orders from tlie country receive prompt and personal 
attention. lm. May 21.

Bonnets ! Bonnets!!
BONNK1S, in plain fancy 1 
Dunstable, Rice and fancy Stn

V rl.t7.,u I ’aI..... a » i .

TUsr.iti, Devon and
______________ _traw, Xc.

A few dozen Colored Straw at 7jd each,
Now ofwning per KURÛPA,

For riale by
21. .1. B. BFNMTI k CO-

WHITE SHIRTING 
COTTONS
nOBROPKSES I.OXO CLOTHS.

Crewd.-on» fine and medium Warp Shiriing- 
("roydou and Wigan finish, 
ritout Domestics,
40 and 4alpc|i XVnite Cot tens lor Blind*- 

For sale by
J. B. BKXNFTT * < °* 

May 21. 3w. /

The “ Star* Office injures nt as low a rate ns any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained *t I tie office of the 
Agent, 31 Water S» ieet, or from the Medical Referee, Gran
ville Slreet.

K. S- BLACK, M D M 0. BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. A gant.

April ‘25. y »/£.

Co-Partnership Notice.
Tl f K riubscribers having thD day entered into Co part 

nership, will in future * ran sac t busiuess under the 
name of MclLHFITlI and CABO 1

M. MclI.KKITII,
J K. CABOT.

Halifax, 31st March, 1*57

Mcllrcith & Cal*ot return fliauks for the kind patro 
nagu awardwl Ihem in former Imsiucas connect ions, and 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ol the 
same for tlie prtseiit firm. They propose keeping a stock 
.of GOOUri that in quality and variety will nut be sur- 
paseed in this city, and infeud to have all orders promptly 
and faithfully executed under their peisoual supervision.
A Urge stock KuitaMe for tlie preRcnt and approaching 
seasons has been selected tor tliem in Fngfanri, witii 
great attention to style and quality, and in»y be expected 
ill a few days. Their burine*» will, for the prenent, lie 
«yirried on ut No. 25 GRAN VILLK STRKKT, until the
old tiriiHl in llolll* ntreet iw relui Ht. April !»

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

'IHIK Subscriber negotiate* for the riale or purchase,
I Renting, or letting and other disposition id Houses 
and Real K»tal«* wlier.’vrr IfirougtH-nt tlie Province ;
ALSO iu the sale,purchoee. aud transfer ol Stock. Sharfc,», 
Collecting Rents, kc.. kc.

By constantly advertieing, and f h» system of entering 
in BOOLS OF RMISIRY «-jw-ti for fhe reference, all 
re«|uisite pmticalar», On* rang** of enquiry and chance of 
diflu.-ing information i» wnieJy extended, and a rea«Jy 
clianitel of communication is tliu- prevented l»etween ap
plicant» and prtq.rietor».

A laig<* number of Tru|*rtie», llou»e*, vacant lx>u and 
W’lld lotuds arc registered for »nle and to be let.

For term* and every informât j< n apply (U by letter, post 
paid,) to U G GRAY,

May 7. fi.J Molli- Street, Halifax, N. S.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

fpllF. WLSLKYAN MKTUODlrilS of Ilsmiltoa, Her- 
1 muda, being desirous of lessening the amount of debt 

on llieii Chapel and Mi»»k»n Trempes, propo*e (D.V.) 
holding a

aljout September next for that purpose Wliih- helping 
llwmselve» they feel b<»ld Jo apply lo their friends ot the 
Conference to which they belong, to aid them in this mat 
1er. Any person* who may wish to assist them in con 
tributing any fancy, or other saleable article.-', may send 
the fame to the care id fhe Rev. Mr. Churchill, Halifax.

W. T. CARD Y. 
Superintendent Minister

Hamilton, 21*- April, 1S57.

Carpets, Carpets.
TU R largest aa*ortment of the very newest

Velvet, Brussels, Tapestries. 3 ply and stout Scotch 
s Stair, with RUGS to match ; Woollen, Hemp, and best 
Kri. Vru„vu, ,11 just oprlM-i- w 4 v SILVHl

May 7- Gw.

HOSIERY & CLOVES.
r A DIF S’ Mbwev, and Gentleinen** .

Â Of tlie most approved make and styles.
Now opening bj

May 81.
I u. BK.NNerr e ci.

Windsor Sail Loft
rlllC Sulwrit*. having lately diwolvcj I-arrn«r.l,i,-> 

wiU, Mr. Willlaiii llarrison in the buriner for «■"- 
time past carried on at Windsor, begs to -aju.io ^ ri*‘ 

Meretiaote, I ruder, aud Shiproasler. of the I'mnty■ Ol 
Haul. Ilml be w.Ueontiiiuellie bu.mMal the tarn, i-u.ee 
on hi> own account, in i S Harding, ‘ * ' ' . ’
wl#ere lie hopes by .met alleudoe aed moderale tliar„e,

S^.-'mibieire^"'*'' ft™ w,n

mKTiïlXZTwZ'f -»*«•
.ulhorfaed lo *nsn«dise inr uasI-kr JiRII.Utl.
\ B —All Sail? made »i thi* e»Ubli»hm. ut it! the low 

est price., and warranted to -d 
March lo um

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE Subscriber* Iwving enteretl into Co-j^rtnerFliip, 

under the Firm of

G0REHAM, RICKARDS & CO.
for the purpose of Carrying on the Shoe buiinee», beg to 
infbria their friend», the Citizens of Halitax and the

Euhli: generally, that they will offer, Whole*ie and 
etail, »^1,'w.<1ay», at .No. J5 Duke Street,opposite 
Messrs W. k C. Murdoch k Co , an entire new stock of 

Boot* and Hhoe*, selected by one of the firm, and hope by 
strict attention to business, to merit a share of oublie 
patronage. ARCHIBALD GOKKIIAM

ARTHU R J. RICKARDS 
1IRNRVKEDY

Api.au.

lators will restore regularity to the syetefn anti withdraw 
from tlie intestines all irritating and unhealthy deposit*.
0s- Blmdixo raon the la/xtjs —Rsdwaiy’* renovating 

resolvent wilJ, m a few minute» check tu rnon age* umo 
the lung* or thrcai. Iu rases wlierc the patient cowyhs 
up clot* of blood or pus, streaked with blood, KaJway’» 
Resolvent will noon remove the difficulty.

[l'y- SaRau Hammond, ol No IhH Ku»t 32d ft., hml a bad 
cough lor two years; she eouglied up hometiiuv» huit a 
pint oi blood during tlie night, rihe w*» cured in ». v«u 
day.« by the reiki and resolvent.

Rad way’» Renovating resolvent is for the cure of all 
Chronic and oJd established diseases ; of Humours, Skin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Mroncbitr», Bad Cough», Dyspepsia, 
riyphilhe, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Nodes, ttxvelliug». Lad - 
wav s iciiovutiDg resolvent has cured ilw most flight' 
lully slllicted objects, who were covered from head to1 too 
with Boris, Sores and Ulcers F.ven when the human 
body was *u frightfully mutilated by I hi? lava ol disbaw* 
a* to render it necessary that the leper ehoiuld.be banished 
from the presence 0! society, and be kept in sepapatie 
apartments, a* the liuvoc which disease luad made in 1 he 
human btriy wa» do dihgUhtiug a* to shock and hk^ieii 
the sen*es ofthe most intimate friends. Had way'.8 reno
vating resolvent lia» g veil to such obfcct- new and 
healthy bottles, and filled the vein* with aJit-nli. pure nnd 
h«althy stream of blood.

Uje- Scarlet Ftvna.— Railway’» ready relief sud re- , 
gu la for* have cured more «ase» ot Searlel Fever during 
the ptut yt-ur, 'Iban ail the Doctor» ln«-tlie United .State* 
put together. *

O' Small I'ox. —lîadway» rein fis a «ii-intectant for 
all infectrou* «license* Wa»h the hands aud lake a du»e 
«d the ready rebel nileVualJy, aud you need not tear to 
vi it tho most iiiloetioua places , ;

u I n « ; km in M — We have known old men %nd women 
who were borne down with ache», pom», weeklies» ol title 
j>iut«. and olher infirmities of Age, by bathing with tie- 
ready retlel became active, vigorous, lively and »upide. 
l*t those who now have«|o uh- walking »tick*, erutché», 
Sc , from weakness ofthe joint* rub tht-nmelve* with Hie 
ready relief and you will ru longer need fhe aid ol walk- 
•iig »tkk* or any thing el»e -your own leg» will do their 
duty and Carry you sale

UatLMAn*M William Fieely was relieved ol the 
mwt torturing pain» iu fijicm minutes alter he had tried 
the telief, and war. enabled to get out ot bed m which he 
had laid lor over lfi months, in 12 hour* after lie had lire 
toed the relief .

Chronic Rheumatl-m.—Ot ten year» duration has been 
cured iii nr day» by tlie u*e of itadway’s relief, resolvent 
and regulator* j no |»ain wa* felt hall nn hour alter the 
relief wa* first applied.

O* Tooth Ache.—in over 10,000 ca*e* wt'iere I lie r# led 
has Imh-ii used, i« ha* never tak*e over A-e mrm tes to 
2lop the most excruciating pa lu

ll had A I’llC.—Ill fifteen minute» the 11108C terrible »i<ik 
or nervous liradaclu-M have beta cured by the relict add 
mruiatoM.

Burn» and Scald».—-Radway’» ready relief ha* sever 
failed in taking the fire out <•! the wornl burn* und »cald» 
in five minute* «tier it Snipped.

J_S Soki. lMOUAr.—In fire mmutr- lludwa) » ready re
lief will remove the aorene*» trom the mosl severe »ohp 
throat

re Stiff Nice*.—1 roin cold or ot Iter wise, Rad way ( 
relief will re.no v«- the «ditflirt» by five menotte rubbing 

IL/- HoAxsENu-e - Rsdway ■ relief ahu n^gulslor* wit 
reliev aead cure the most derperatc- attack» im one houf 
and a liait. _

2 f DirncLLT llatArHiNE —in five m mutt a Railway » 
relief wjfl euaabie vou to I/real he free and ea*y.

l_T Bad Gouam" Itad way * resolvent au«i reiçl» ha* 
«lopped the mo»t ircuhle-orne and annoying cough in hf

HER Com 
Bilious Df- 

SlVK I IfaD-

, &c.
Purchasers will p|ca,r 

be particular to ask lo. 
Dr. C. McLanc's (Vi
brated Vermifuge and 
Livf.r Pills, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pjft<.
burgh, Pa., and take no 

other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Verm i Inl
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, arc 
worthless.

The genuine Me Lane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now he 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
00 Wood St., Pittsbchoh, P«

»ol«- Hroprlrlen

KHDDUVC.'*

RUSSIA SALVE
Vr*rl.iblr Ointmrnl.

had at
Drug

h'Ji TA HUH Ilf KD IN If 22

IN all pa»i ngM, ointment* have sinmi prommeni smoh 
reinedfew, and the pracike of onuomting w ith -uck i* 

often- referred to in the ft rip tun*» , hot in latter time*, l* 
conne^ueuce of too HfHe attention having l»« u paid te 
tbeir rompoviliow, they litre not »*eeu eeleeuied aî I he If 
proper va'ue. Here, however, i* » remedy l«»r » uialti- 
tilde of ailment*, which ha* >tood the t*»t of *ei*ntllli 
research, a* well ae of experieœe A» a Home rewriv, it 
i* invaluable, supplying, a* it doe*, a prompt relief iu 
nearly all cases of *eehlent. where other remedies hare 
failed it ha* huiti «I d, and never lia» it* me been other 
wiee than beneficial.

It i» admitted by nil, that u great proportion of human 
diM-ase* are the <-on*eqUei»ec of liifUimiistiuu nvw cuia- 
mon sense would point to a rimed y which might rediw 
such. But it i* ufact that nine out of ten of the veimterl 
ointment» of the day, inuren-« instead ol a laying It The 
Rusais Salve, by a peculiar action of the rkin, mid through 
it on the Hy*tem, allnyn iDtlainmatcry acth-n In u very 
remarkable degree, thus preventing it»extension, und per
haps final result iu death. At tlie *ame time being ol a 
softening and emollient nature, it opens the pores, Munn 
late* tlie abeorbeiil* m.d gland», act produce* a hersllli) 
action of every part to which it is applied.

Both in sum m r and winter a liée turn», it Is alike nretul 
—-and in every climate it retsiiH it* virtue*. The mine's 
of California use if extensively to ullay the .nttaraiuatiuti 
liroduced bv the h-uven of fhe Scrub Oak Travellers in 
loot or on horseback, find it n certain remedy and prewr 
Vtitive ill cases of « hafliug j und the delicate lady alien 
ae« pi sin led with II» i rower of banMiing Freckle, and 

leaning tlie Complexion, lay» aside lier « old cream aud 
cosmetic* and uses Russia Suive fan, Sunburn» end 
Blister* are speed/y cured bv H» use, tmd In deeper teal«il 
trouble», such as < sneer*, Ijleers, Kiyripetas, Ac., if may 
be used in coojuuetum witti reinerii**» pi ever lb* d by * 
pby»ician, not only without danger but with irai bene
fit. With this remedy in the house, indeed, a physician, 
in nine case* tut of leu is net die** tor it is iuwl I n irai 
house doctor ' In families if ie alwsv* hecemnry—btr the 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepen! Iiivh wound or -caid, 
or -evere burn, i* at once rclh ved by It. It l< it* every 
day usefulness that constitute! its chief value.

The following are among the disease» to which thr 
Ru*»U Halve ie applicable, and In which It lis's’w.vrrelgs

Bore Kye^, 
Itch,
Felon*.
Scald Head, 
Nettle Haut. 
Cuts,

Scald»,
Salt Rheuro, 
Sore*,
Flies Hite»,

Whitlows,

W»rt»j
Ko re N if pie*, 

j Styes,

Ringworm.
ÎHcurvey,
J Bullion ■,
Soi e I .ip*, 
Spider .SfingH, 
shingle»,
P nipt ion»,

Chilblain», 
Frozen l.itithe
Wen», 
f4v.ro Karr,
Hoik,

jFlreh Wound», 
File*. 
ttruun-a,
1 Implied llsiol 

!.Sprslns>
Mw« fled .%«.*«•
I Eryni|«Um. 
jlanu Wnn

Price 2b Cent* per- Box-
The above Reive is put up in large *ize«| metal boxe# 

Willi an engraved wrapper, wltlioui which, none :ue gru

Bold Mill»- United MUV- anil Tirftilt by .*li v.nlruof
l>rngei»i i, »f ino-t i,| i|i^ i yby

CANVAS AND TWINE,
On Consignment.

The Subscriber* lave received on ('onmgnment direct trom 
the manufactory in Scot laud 

Bolts liel Striped Navy CANVAS, assorted No*• MU itoff.
1 hale Fine F'.ax Sewing TWINK.

Which is offered for sale at lowest market rates.
GKO H. HI A HR A GO.

^ Ity A farther supply shortly expected.

Bad Coldb —Are invariably cured in twelve hours hy 
the regulator* and relief-

iNELi i:***- Thr most »evcre atUtckfl are remove* 1 b) «>u» 
night • operation ol the relief and .regulators.

j_y Wmoopixo Cocou.—Thousand* of Case» of Whoop-: 
ing Gough tare ficen cured in a few days bv the resolvent 

1 end relief, arid, if the Whooping U'ough I» prevalent 
m tiw neighbourhood, faose who take bait a teSpeenlul 
of roady relief in a little water, once or twice per day, 
Will never catch it Ralway'» relief «leetroj j th* infection 
of Whooping Cough.

Mi ««LF^.—Kadway4» regnltaorsand relief will prevent 
an attack oi mewle», and if afflirrted w ill car** m thrr*

Dvsettekt.—Rad way's relief has cur*d the muet severe 
attacks fu tit teen minute».

£/* A tioax Lxo toa 21 Ysam—Cured tn three week» 
by Had way's Relief Ac. Mr. T. II. K1LOO, a inerclu.nl 
of high »Uunling in Dahloaga, Ga., say* : That a grn- 
tleman who, for 21 vear- liad betu afflicted with a »ore Ir-g 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, was effectually o»oT 
<a three ire* k «, by RotfweyT ready rglief le-olvent ;nul: 
regulator*.”

1_T Fever amd Ague.—If Railway's refief F taken in! 
large «loses ot a table spoonful every bouir tor three* 
hours' befote the i’aroxyem* are expected, ain«l » large 
do*- of Regulator* taken, no more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble you, Die «aine treatment followed up lor a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system '

D* Biliocs Colic —In five minute* after Radway'», 
ready relief is taken, the must painful irritalioiie in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease, a dose of regu 
lators should be ewailowtd. In a«x hours tf»e pa tie o', 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom frombillions De-SB

Dr Sprains.—Radway'fl relief applied; to the .Sprained
limb or «trained muscle or tendon, will remove all uor*- 
ne*fl and restore the injured parts to tlisi natural strength I 
in ten or fi/jetn minutes ^

U- Nervousness—Kadway's relief and regulators are 
a", blessing to the nervous, in a few minutée a fisc the relief 
i* taken, the mwt dJeraal feelings of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerve». Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and rieepies» nights -e:ort to tU* remedies, and 
once more enjoy » night’» rest and pleasant thoughts.

— ~ — ho lave ti

Fsteul McdlCII,
Store». sod bv

ici;mii%<«s a <
No. 8.

Aje-til* m Halifax, K. 
Mi y ii.

FOR SALE
Grooti Farm,

Xc.’ir U inihor.
Alii r.f ‘.be Farm nt |>re«-.ent «c«fi:n« •! I»1l^AII I i.f the Farm nt prer.cnt «.o n

l cnri McArthur, ut 11 wee mile pit

wlm>
offered for I n«!er
.rof erty will let «h-feee»! 1 Afj’iv t..

MAI 11ILU II. p.!« HI V

, Wi»d- 
;,s tbf

Halifax, Aj.nl tin, 1 vr.T.

Il

K.-ih.r.l

AT ALBION HOUSE.»

N’KW and marniticent ar>oiii 
UN f/U’R I a INri from ft 

Fan :y Book j 
Bord* red ;

Notfingha ?n 
May Î5S

ei.t o| |.Al I amJHt* 
to !•»*, vi;ii»i*tir«x v/ 

Lriinlrf.tir.-d S’* tat,.
I.ong Stick Kinbrviilfr«‘d «to- 
•oint l/ai-c,

JOSf V KMi.HT

PROVINCIAL WKSLEYAN,
IS PUELISIIKII fcVKHV THI ItsDAY,

It Ik Wr%lt)en I oalrmirr flffire uuil Btaik-fem

136, Aroyck SritR.-r, IIai i.ax, N. S.

1*lin terms on which (his Pajier is puhhsln <1 
exceedingly low : — Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Tbe Provincial WetUyou, from its large, mcreairo 
and general circulation, is an eligible nnd «JcsimM 
medium for advertising. Feraou» will find it lo tbed 
advantage to adverti.se in this paper. ^ 

t a k m a:
For twelve lines and under, 1st :b»ertion - - 4
“ each line above 15—(additional; - - '* «
44 each contlnnance on*-fourth ot the above fste»- 

All advertisements not limited will be contiuned muIiIt/* Touacco Uurwik».—Tbobe who lave become reduc 
ed by th** effect of tobacco, or the indulgence Iu Spiiiluon* Ordered out, and charged accord ingly 
Ikjuorn, who feel the hossok of incapacity, weakness, rnB
•tvrility and the infirmities which a lk.*t and iiitenipnatc JUU * nu*
luxurious-iDd lu»tiu! cour** ol life infliet* upon it* vie Ail kinds of Job Work executed with neatne's nriJ 
tim», will find relief from all these horror», and sure re- » . . noi \„ ,._nastoratmn to health, strength and vigour, by the use oi <je«Pa-ch on reasonable terms.
Rad way's relief, regulstorsand resolvent. . Dr chargeKAUWAÏ A CO, No. 162 Kiri ton N. v Tbii Viper » fi eJ, imi may lie seen tree oi roars

K. K. HennUee will by uirrcliuU, (trussM aud (tore St Holi-uwai’i P11.1. Ointm.nt
IZukiVj.n «TcwiSWnU., UalUsgtnM, sad n a 144, Strand, Londuu, where Advertieeoieeli anJ “

A «eau U alita*TAYLUK Oweeiwr'w.*' | enftwo* are rewired for thi* r«eodi»l

Volume I!

Lines on 
Alt

Anoth-r i'-wel if 
1. aAlt'ly rew-r 

He •' loughr lhe I 
An<! left that

To i».tny iia. Inal
SmfvAi ioo. lovi

l’o rich ari l poof 
o Return je i

Well in»> *
To leave an 

He glorifie* hi. I 
And. hivioc j 

erown.

Ilia work »»» «*
To realm* ol' ] 

Hi* ««ht M 
iH j ova to

iVe'U weep I 
And pray 1 

given,
And elrength di4 

« Beneath th«| 
ten

Esther of jnervJ 
Support lire wl 

Saviour ol linnei 
And give sub

Spirit ol v,m*olaii| 
And bring rhea 

He iloelb all rhinj
E'en though 

wonl.

Modi
Tbe following le -1 

John J Owen, D. If 
Mark Dr. Ow*os 
Greek «ehvlnr* ot 
tbereloie, on h qui

ait «H.n aider» I ion.
i I heu went «ml 

the regions round eff 
him in Jordan, «'<»u 

è i
Wert baptized 

bnpl ism. .Iobn'4 
six. 4 ) “ the 
They who recel 
July ol repenfaul 
lerminalion lo per 
moile ol iKipliem 
be briefly ren 
baptizo in I he (àr| 
erally employed 
imtners* anything 
there are inatan 
from (hie aignili 
by the New Tel 
dred eeuse of abll 
effusion, or epnl 
way.* John rid in I 
defermined hy 
stance* in whicli | 
method of purilie 
uleneils (see N. 
by the Jews, whil 
lowed hy John inf 
rile. In llii» a*p| 
no salisfaidory pif 
meraion, especial I 
ordinance, which! 
ministered by 11 
llie way ol tllusiif 

This is confirnl 
where the nannf 
water, and tlie 
notion of means I 
passage may llieii 
tized of him with I 
the word baptize I 
into, we should 111 
Greek usage, ihi 
accusative ease, r 
dative. Now in 
this latter form 
has the iiieaninl 
verb of motion, ill 
in the places wliil 
But a slate of 
for the subjects i 
nifeslly destrqelit 
of the words is 0 
moment. The or 
ed, where tit or «I 
«ion, is in Mark ij 
the original will 
press the idea of I 
river, on the narll 

Jesus came fr« 
was baplzed," A-< 
Ibis use of en a 
,*ound in Homer, | 
I be word baptu, 
howe ver, does 
be illustrated.
Ihe bea.’ed slaks 
eye of tbe Cycll 
iron when b-ijiti 
plunged into waj 
■take was field 
eye of tbe Cycl 
with baptizo p 
plunye, unless, i 
of subsequent re* 
companies il. Ml 
a meaning for haI 
soch a sense upoi] 
fer it to tbe applh 
son,then en U 
instrumentality, 
merable instance! 
dilional proof frj 
see N ,) where 
.you with water, i 
loreed to signrfj 
every one who ii 
Greek language 
will be thrown 
baptism by a con 

If it be asked 
to the Jordan, il 
depth of water i 
of this rite by in 
that in a country 
was not always 
sufficient quanlii 
gatherings of tl 
of burden, it bei 
location near sol 
iii. 23 > The . 
John had spec 
lake, fountain, 
the wants of a 
like that which 
the Jordan itsel 
«hat it was not 
te by a great 
•he way tbe ia 
*iwarn or ri?e
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